ABSTRACT
it was hypothesized that subjects who liked a source of potential harm would estimate the probability of receiving harm mediated by him as lower than would subjects who disliked the source. To test the hypothesis, subjects were asked to estimate the probability that a liked or disliked confederate would deliver an electric shock on each of 10 trials. Subjects received shocks one, or 9 times. An interaction between attraction and actual shock probability was found on probability estimations. Subjects in the negative attraction-90% probability condition estimated higher shock probabilities than did subjects in either the negative attraction-10% or positive attraction-90% conditions. Only when the subjects could make an attribution of malevolent intentions by receiving consistent punishment from a disliked harm-doer did subjective probability estimates rise above 50%. Subsequent liking for the confederate was determined by initial liking and was inversely telated to the number of shocks received. The more often the confederate delivered shocksthe more active and the more potent he was perceived to be. Subjects were asked to estimate the probability that a liked or disliked confedera e would deliver shock on each of ten trials. Subjects received one, five, or nine shocks. An interaction between attraction and actual probability of shock was found on probability esti-ations.
Subjects in the low attraction-90% probability condition estimated greater probabilities of shock than subjects in either lo-attraction-10% or high attraction-9070 conditions.
Post-interaction measures indicated that liking for the confederate was determined by initial liking and was inversely related to number of shocks receive. (1) Ss ould tend to make estimates in a direct relationship to the actual probability of receiving shocks, although the actual and estimated probabilities would not match exactly, given the small number of trials aud the fact that the-S_is task was to estimate the probabiiity of -eceiving a shock on any one trial, not over all trials; and Ss' subs quent liking for C would be inversely related to the number of shocks received during the experiment.
Method Subjects
Sixty males, participati g to fulfill an introductory psychology course requirement, were randamly assigned across the six cells of the 2 x 3 factorial design.
Apparatus
The apparatus consisted of two metal boxes, each will a li-ht and one with a button which could deliver shock a timing device whIch would cause the lights on both boxes to came on (cnset to onset) every IS seconds and re_ain on for three seconds and a Poringer Model number 11 4M11 shock apparatus.
Procedure
After completion of an attitude similarity-dissimilarity technique of inducing positive and negative attraction between S and C (cf. Bym-1961)9
E held a bogus drawing to determine which of the tio would operate the apparatus and which would serve as estimator, q always emerged from e drawing as the operator and S as eleestimator. S and C were seated across from one another at a table and separated by a wooden partition which allowed no visual contact. Whenever the white light in front of him illuminated, the operator had the option to deliver a one-second electric shock to the estimato '-fingertips. The instructions stated that whether or not a shock was delivered was entirely up to the operator. During the fIfteen second inter-trial interval, S was to estimate the probability of receiving a shack the next time the light came on. Ss were asked to make their estimations in whole percentages between 0% end 100%. C actually delivered a shock to S one, five, or nine times during the ten trials. In the 10% condition, delivered a shock only on the fifth tzial, in the 90% condition a shock was delivered on every trial but the fifth, and in the 50% condition C shocked S in abbabaabab order.
At the conclusion of the ten trials S and C_ were taken to the original testing cubicles to obtain post-experimental impressions. S was given a form of the Semantic Differential (Osgood et al., 1957 ) which contained separa e pages for self and other person ratings anti a sec nd adm_nis-tration of the IJS.
Results
At ractlon In_ Each !is estimations of the probability of receiving shock on each trial were av-xaged across all ten trials to obtain an overall measure of the pectations of receiving hocit and a 7 x 3 analysis of variance was performed.
No main effects of either attraction or actual shock probability were obtained
(1?
.25); however, attnaction and probability interacted (P=5.131, df=1/54, p 009). Duncan Range tests formed on the six means indicated that Ss in the negative attraction-90% condition (X .676) had higher average expectations of receiving shock than did Ss in the negative attraction-10% condition (&.458-p1.05) or the posi ive attraction-90% condition .431, 11.01).
Means f de other conditions were: positive attraction-10% (W=.588).
positive at raction-5e% a=.513), and negative attraction-50% 557). None of the latter conditions differed signifi antly (all p's>.10).
Po t-x erimental 1m ressions
Main effects of both attraction (F=14.639, df=1/54, p.001) and shock probability (F=10.359 df=2/54, p<.001) were found on the post-interaction measure of liking. The initial attraction manipulation held up throughout the experime t as Ss in the positive attra tion conditions (X=10.0) liked C more at the close of the experiment than did Ss in the negative attraction condition X=7.7)
The final attraction scores also depended upon the Table 1 , posi ive evaluation of C was inversely related -to the number of shocks received, while impressions of the potency and activity of C were directly related to the number of shocks received, or.
Insert Table 1 
Discussion
The relationship bet een one's estimated probability of receiving harm from another and attraction toward him proved to be rather complex.
The first hypothesis received only partial support by the result that Ss in the positive att action conditions provided lower probability estimations than Ss in the negative attraction conditions however, this result was obtained only when C. delivered nine shocks.
The second hypothesis was only partially supported because the actual probability of receiving shockaffectd Ss' probability e-tiations in the p edict-d direction only in the negative attraction conditions. _Ss in the positive attraction conditions did not estimate eiller a high or low probabilJty of receiving shock on any trial, preferring to estimate around 50% levels. But in the negative attraction conditions did teact to the actual number of shocks received from C. When the di611-C deli-_ ed shock on almeet; every rrii, 5.
increased their probability estimations to nearly seventy per-cent; howeverwhen the disliked C was n t consistently punishing, Ss estimated around fifty per-cent. Thus, .Ss appeared to accept that there was about equal probability of receiving shock or not on any trial and significantly distorted their estimations upward only when they could attrthute deanite hostile intentions to a disliked source.
Although several interpretations for the interaction might exist, the present authors prefer to incorporate the results into an attribution theory framework. One of the concerns of attribution theory (cf. Kelley, 1967) i the development of inferences about the benovolpnt or malevolent intentions of others. Given an ambiguous but dangerous situation where the source has no obvious reason to harm the target yet is given the capability to do so, attraction plays a crucial but rt sufficient role in allowing the target to make inferences about the intentions of the source. If the source is disliked, the target must be suspicious of the soure's motivation, carefully attending to the latter's behavior. &never, only if the source proves to by consistently and arbitrarily harmful will the target be ready to infer malevolent intentions and raise his estimations of the -robability of receiving harm. If the source Is liked, on the other hand, no obvious reason would be apparent for harm to be delivered. The target will be less suspect of the source and less willing to infer malevolent intentions during the brief interaction sequence. 12 the interaction continued for longer than ten trials the correct inference might be made by the subjects in the positive attraction conditions. However, during the short -n, punishment was t expected, as was evidenced by a trend toward decrea_ing probability were obtained only in the negative attraetion conditions.
The attraction inducement held up throughout the experiment and as predicted, post-experimental liking for C ws inversely related to the number of shocks received. Se-antic Differential findings indicated that C was perceived as more active and potent the greater the number of shocks that he delivered to the $s. The greater use of harm, the more dynamic but the less Finally, Ss in the positive attraction eond tions perceived the C to be more active and themselves.less potent than did Ss in the negative attraction conditions, Given an imbalance of power which purportedly was the result of chance Ss in the negative attraction conditions were not willing to admit that the disliked C was active or that they were impotent. Ss in the positive attraction conditIons, on the other hand, were probably unhappy that they drew the task of estimator-but were willing to admit realIstically that the liked C was active and that they -sre relatively impotent.
